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Uptown theatre napa capacity

1350 Third Street Napa, California 94559707-259-0123 Doors at 7 Buy Door Tickets at 7 Buy Door Tickets at 7 Buy Door Tickets at 7 Buy Door Tickets for 7 Buy Door Tickets for 7 Buy Nested Tickets in West End Napa, this stunningly restored art deco masterpiece from 1937 presents only the best acts in music and comedy. The Uptown
Hotel is a historic landmark that offers a phenomenal, intimate live music experience with world-class sound and site lines. The distance from the last row to the stage is only 98 feet making each place a really great place! Uptown has played host to some of the biggest names in blues, rock, jazz, folk, country and comedy, and is a must for
anyone who visits Downtown Napa or is looking for things to do in the Napa Valley! 1350 Third Street Napa, Calif. 94559707-259-0123 Most shows are reserved seats. The theater has seats in all rows. There are no standing sections. Reserved seats are Row A – BB Theatre has seats in all rows. There are no standing sections. General
introduction in rows A-BB. GA is the first choice of seats with doors opening at 7 p.m. For the Uptown Theatre (disambiguation), see Uptown Theatre. Uptown TheaterAddress1350 Third StreetNapa, CaliforniaCoordinates38°17′47N 122°17′15W / 38.2964905°N 122.2874341°W / 38.2964905; -122.2874341OwnerGeorge
AltamuraCapacity863ConstructionOpen12 August, 1937 (1937-08-12)Again May 14, 2010 (2010-05-14)Rebuilt2010Years active1937-2000, 2010-PresentWebsitewww.uptowntheatrenapa.com Uptown Theater is an entertainment venue in Napa, California, United States. The theatre is housed in an art deco building that opened to the
public in 1937. It is currently used as an 863-seat concert and entertainment hall. History Theatre was originally built as a cinema and live entertainment venue. The film debuted in public on August 12, 1937, showing the film Ever Since Eve. The original theater was first split in half in 1973 to create two screen spaces. It was then re-split
at the end of 1986 to accommodate four screens showing videos of the second launch. The theater was closed in 2000 due to declining attendance and competition from other newer facilities. After purchasing the Uptown Theater in 2000, developer George Altamura announced in 2003 that he had teamed up with several investors,
including Francis Ford Coppola, to restore the building as a live entertainment venue. [3] As the renovation of the interior took place, several layers of paint were removed from the ceiling, revealing the original Greco-Roman mural. Artists were brought in to restore the artwork to its original form. Meyer Sound Laboratories played a key role
in the design of of the premises. [6] [6] reopened on May 14, 2010 with a performance by Big Bad Voodoo Daddy. Since its reopening, the theatre has hosted several hundred performers, including Willie Nelson, Boz Scaggs, Leon Russell, Rosanne Cash, George Thorogood, Merle Haggard, John Prine, Emmylou Harris, Jerry Jeff Walker,
Lily Tomlin, B.B. King, Glen Campbell, John Hiatt, Los Lonely Boys, Cyndi Lauper, Lyle Lovett and Robert Cray. The theater ceiling was damaged during the 2014 South Napa earthquake. Although the structure of the building was determined to be solid, the building was marked in red until the renovation was completed. The first event
after the earthquake was a concert with Ziggy Marley on November 9, 2014. Uptown is on its way back to the past. Napa Valley Register. Napa, CA: Lee Enterprises, Inc. Accessed September 2, 2014. ^ Jones, Louis (January 18, 2002). The restoration of uptown inflames hope, pride in Napa. Napa Valley Register. Napa, CA: Lee
Enterprises, Inc. Accessed September 2, 2014. ^ Vaziri, Aidin (January 24, 2011). George Altamura revives Uptown Napa Theatre. The San Francisco Chronicle. Napa, CA. Accessed September 2, 2014. ^ Osborne, Heather (July 17, 2003). Altamura tells the students that he is heading to the silver screen. Napa Valley Register. Napa,
CA: Lee Enterprises, Inc. Accessed September 2, 2014. ^ Courtney, Kevin (January 6, 2009). The ceiling is wow. Napa Valley Register. Napa, CA: Lee Enterprises, Inc. Accessed September 2, 2014. ^ Beautifying Napa's Uptown Theatre Barbara Schultz, Mix (magazine), March 1, 2012 ^ Huffman, Jennifer (May 14, 2010). Uptown
reopens. Napa Valley Register. Napa, CA: Lee Enterprises, Inc. Accessed September 2, 2014. ^ History show ^ Yune, Howard (November 17, 2014). Shredded by the Napa earthquake, the Uptown Theatre mural rises again. Napa Valley Register. Napa, CA: Lee Enterprises, Inc. Accessed November 17, 2014. Source : Michael W.
SmithThe MavericksThe MavericksBoz ScaggsBoz ScaggsBig Bad Voodoo DaddyDavid SedarisThe Beach BoysJohn Hiatt with Jerry Douglas BandJohn Hiatt of Jerry Douglas Band1350 3rd St., Napa, CA Uptown Theatre Napa is located in Napa, CA and is a great place to catch live entertainment. SeatGeek provides everything you
need to know about seating options, including sections, a row, and even a veseed view. Uptown Theatre Napa Seatgeek is known for its best-in-class interactive maps that make finding the perfect seat easy. Our View from Seat previews allow fans to see what their view will look like at Uptown Theatre Napa before making a purchase,
which requires guessing from buying tickets. To make it easier to make purchasing decisions, Score a ticket transaction in each row of the map to evaluate the best deals. We have detected that javascript is disabled in this browser. Enable javascript or switch to a supported browser to continue using twitter.com. You can view a list of
supported browsers in our Help Center. Help Center Napa, CA - elegant, intimate concert hall, Uptown Theatre in Napa is simply magnificent. Check out our concert experience: Napa Uptown Theatre On LocationEnjoy stroll through the center of Napa for some wine and eat before settling into a show in this comfortable and relaxed 860-
seat venue. Uptown Hotel is just an hour's drive from sacramento. Check out the great name performers coming to Napa for the season. Napa Uptown Theatre 2021Feb 6- Big Bad Voodoo DaddyApril 17- The MavericksApril 18- The MavericksAug 7- John Hiatt &amp; The Jerry Douglas BandSept 14- Beach BoysSept 16 - Boz
ScaggsSept 17 - Boz ScaggsThe Uptown Theatre is located at 1350 3rd St. in Napa, CA. Tickets and the latest updates of the place Wonderful concert by Mr. McDonald!! He saw it in 2017 in Lincoln, Ca and again 2019, puts on a great show. I've been a big fan since the 70's It's a long story, please read it because it can happen. (thank
you) Napa, there is a nice neighborhood, fun shops, nice restaurants too. UPTOWN THEATRE. However, the ticket gal, which scans tickets, was very rude, nasty, , old enough to know better, treat people with kindness. I bought 2 tickets from TicketMaster in January 2019 for the show on April 18, 2019. I paid a lot for tickets, for a lot.. ok
lesson learned. I did not know that I bought threw a third party? You had no idea? (I FOUND OUT THAT NIGHT.) So now its April, so excited to see him and be back in Napa. My uncle and I arrive, printed tickets in hand, scan tickets, oops only one is able to read, ok you have to go to the ticket office. No problem, and explain to the young
gal, I bought tickets through Ticketmaster, paid a lot for them ... she scans them, again the problem? Ok, I do not understand? (the young gal was very nice.) the next thing I hear is a gal behind me, in her 60s she has a scanning device in her hand, long shoulder-length hair says 'you were stupid!' you should have come here to buy tickets,
they can be counterfeit! Wow.... I explained that I live 3 and a half hours away and bought tickets from Ticketmaster in January. Next thing she scans them again, now it works, BUT! SHE SPEAKS LOUDLY IN FRONT OF PEOPLE, (it doesn't take us aside.) IF THEY ARE COUNTERFEIT? , YOU WILL HAVE TO GO OUT AND GO
OUTSIDE, BECAUSE REAL PEOPLE PAID FOR THEM? WOW, OH MY, UNBELIEVABLE? I WAS SO EMBARRASSED, ARE WE SHOCKED THAT SOMEONE WILL TALK TO US THAT WAY? I'M ALMOST 60 YEARS OLD, MY UNCLE In his 70s. YOU TREAT PEOPLE THAT WAY! (my my was so embrassed.) It was bad...!! I
WASN'T RUDE, NOR DID I SCREAM OR DO SEEN. I WAS SHOCKED!! Yes, we are enjoying the concert with one eye on the theatrical guides! A nice evening except for this experience. I decieded call the manager to explain how it was treated, the boy was and wrong!! I spoke to a gal named (Erica) I explained the situation, thinking I'll
get it and I'm sorry it happened, thank you for bringing this to my attention! Saint you know what? , was patronizing, said: I should have been more aware of fakes ? that made you busy, a lot of people etc... wow you're in bussiness to deal with the audience!! And you treat people that way.. Wasn't it about money? It was about how rude
they were to us, how was it treated? (Looking at their site, Uptown Theater, is there anything on counterfeit tickets? ) So keep in mind that !!! Make sure they are really a thing. And yet he will never return to the Uptown Theater. I will never have that embrassed again nor be treated like a criminal! You lost a great customer, and someone
who grew up in the area !... Date of experience: April 20193 Helpful voicesAlthing
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